value menu
starter
Two Courses e22.50
Three Courses e28.00
* Asterix Denotes Supplement *

Goats Cheese Crostini

Melon and fruit plate
Tossed Garden Salad roasted peppers & chickpeas

mini toasts with homemade beetroot & ginger
chutney

Mulroy Bay Mussels white wine cream

Garlic Bread plain or cheesey

*(e4.50 supplement)

Eastern Spiced Chicken mango & cool cream

Homemade Soup wheaten bread
Breaded Garlic Mushrooms
freshly breaded mushrooms, garlic mayo
& dressed salad

main
course

Duo of Donegal Seafood
espresso chowder grilled mackerel beetroot salad
*(e3.00 supplement)

YP36 Garden Herb Chicken Salad

Sweet Chilli Chicken

escalope marinated in our garden herbs salad & fresh
garden salad & herb mayonnaise

chicken & vegetables, mildly spiced chilli cream
* (e2.00 supplement)

YP36 House Burgers

Minute Steak crispy tobacco onions & pepper sauce

served in a brioche bun
- hawaiian salad or
- pepper Sauce & Tobacco Onions

9oz Irish Sirloin Steak

Homemade Shepherds Pie

Crumbed Succulent - Garlic Chicken / or Plain

Family recipe..... an all time favourite

freshly breaded breast of chicken & creamy mash
- Maryland Style * (e2.50 supplement)

Chicken Satay
skewered & marinated chicken kebab, pepper & red
onion with our delicious satay sauce

35 day aged, tobacco onions,
pepper sauce *(e6.50 supplement)

Lasagne Bolognaise Our best Italian recipe
Greencastle Haddock ‘Chip Shop Style’ Fish & Chips

Salmon

with dressed green salad, tartar sauce and chips

oriental style stir-fry of garden greens chilli & soy
*(e2.00 supplement)

Beef Stroganoff saute sirloin pieces brandy cream
paprika and gherkins *(e3.00 supplement)

Wild Mushroom Pasta
wild mushrooms, garlic, lots of parmesan, truffle oil,
fresh pasta, rocket leaves

Lentil & Sweet Potato Curry
mildly spiced coconut cream

side
order
dessert

One Choice:
Chips
Garlic Potatoes
Creamy Mash

additional sides:
Tossed Salad
Rice

Homemade Irish Carrageen (Carraigín) - Local
Seaweed

Sweet Potato - e4.50
Kitchen Vegetable - e4.50
Tobacco Onions - e3.50

Homemade Cheesecake *(e2.00 supplement)

Set milk pudding with baileys & butterscotch sauce

Profiteroles chocolate sauce & cream

Homemade Apple Pie cream or ice cream

Almond Fudge Ice-Cream

Hot Raspberries cream & ice cream

Selection of Ice Cream (3) mint choc, strawberry

Hot Chocolate Fudge Cake

& vanilla

Highlighted items are Gluten-Free Dishes * Underlined items can be removed.
Due to the creative nature of cooking we cannot guaranteed all ingredients listing are correct,
please speak with your waiter when ordering and we will try to help you.

